**Description:**
What will it take to be a great leader now and in the future? This MAPS 2024 Americas Annual Meeting pre-conference training accelerates your leadership trajectory through insightful positive engagement and the exploration of competencies such as inclusive leadership and change management. Sessions include practical, real-life scenarios along with opportunities to develop invaluable connections with like-minded colleagues from across the industry. Learn from the experience of senior leaders while leveraging the tools, techniques, and resources to help lead your team, department or organization.

**Learning objectives:**
- Explore the 6 signature traits of inclusive leadership and how to apply them
- Discuss strategies to successfully lead diverse groups within organizations – leading self, leading others, leading peers and leading up the report line
- Identify critical skills to lead in times of significant change, leveraging crisis management tools
- Discuss lessons learned by key industry leaders
This Sunday session of challenging, interactive learning is designed to add depth to your current leadership acumen while collaborating with aspiring, new and executive leaders to share perspectives and best practices.

**Continuing Education**

6.25 hours of continuing education credits for physicians, pharmacists and nurses will be offered for this one-day program.

**Intended Audience:**

Mid-level Medical Affairs professionals employed globally at a diagnostic/device (MedTech) or biopharmaceutical company who aspire to be, or are, leaders/managers. The registrants will be expected to attend the entire 6.25 hours of training.

This program is for Industry* Professionals only and is an additional cost to the main program. All registrations for this program will be pending until they are reviewed and approved by MAPS staff.

*MAPS defines Industry by those currently employed at a biopharmaceutical or MedTech company.

**Faculty - Join these industry leaders**

- **Shontelle Dodson**
  Executive Vice President, Head Medical Affairs
  Astellas Pharma

- **Danie du Plessis**
  Executive Vice President, Medical Affairs
  Kyowa Kirin

- **Donna Holder**
  Executive Director, Head of Digital Strategy and Innovation
  Daiichi Sankyo, Inc.

- **Dee Khuntia**
  Senior Vice President, Chief Medical Officer
  Varian, a Siemens Healthineers company

- **Mandeep Kaur**
  Senior Vice President, Global Medical Affairs and Outcomes Research, Rare Disease
  Amgen

- **Bagrat Lalayan**
  Executive Director, Global Medical Strategy Lead
  Eisai

- **Björn Oddens**
  Senior Vice President, Global Medical & Scientific Affairs
  Merck/MSD

**Expert Leadership Facilitation**

- **Jannifer Johnson**
  Support Facilitator
  Amplity

- **Gustavo Kesselring**
  Senior Advisor for Professional Development
  MAPS

- **Suzanna Lawrence**
  Executive Chairman
  Amplity